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AUTOMOBILE CHASSIS

fTime: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks: l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. List the materials used for frame construction

2. State the function of shock absorber.

3. Define camber angle.

4. Write down the function of brake system.

5. List the loads acting on the front axle. (5x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Morimum marks: 30)

il Answer any .five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. With the help of figute explain double cradle type frame used in two wheelers.

2. Explain about spring shackles.

3. Explain working of tonion bar with help of figrre.

4. State functions of steering system.

5. Ilxplain rack and pinion steering gear bor with the aid of sketch.

6. Describe working of disc brake.

7. Write down the procedure for brake blccclirrg. (5x6 = 30)
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Marks

PART - C

(Maximum mtrks : 60)

(Answer one f';|,l question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 maks.)

Uurr - I

III (a) Explain about the construction details of front dead axle. 8

(b) Describe alignmant checking of liont axle. 7

IV (a) Sketch and explarn Elliot and revene Elliot tlpe of stub axle arrangement. 8 '
(b) Explain ladder type frame of mmmercial vehicle with the help of figure. 7

Uxtr - II

V (a) Describe McPherson strut tlpe independent suspension with the help of sketch. 8

(b) State advantages of air suspension systan. '1

On

VI (a) List the advantages and disadvantages of front indepordart suspension. 8

(b) Explain semi-elliptical leaf spring with ttre help of figure. 7

L:ur - III

\{i (a) Describe the working of integral power steering systan. 8

(b) Sketch $eering linkage arangemenls fbr rigid ade srupersion and mark the parts. 7

VIII .. (a) Describe working of worm and sector steering gear box. 8

(b) Explain Davis steering mechanism, 'l

I-:,irr - IV

D( (a) Describe exhaust brake working. 8

(b) Explain the operation of brake valve in air brake. 7

On

X (a) Describe working of master cylinder in hydraulic brakes.

(b) Explain anti lock brake system.
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